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LOCAL FIRul TO BUILDARuOV LINE STEAfnER ,
'

: ':. '.. . .

llnfi CARGOLARGE

yesterday by light v saej No. W to, come
In to Seattle for coal and suppllea.

The Japanese steamer Hudson Marti
will finish loading- - wheat today at the
Oceania dock and ; begin loading flour
tomorrow oti, Monday. .. 'i K
, lAden With general freight,- the steam-

er Avalon arrived at Couch street dock
last night.' ; 'f -

The British steamer Moriadnock, ' un-
der charter to the Royal. Mail for a
cargo to the orient,' will be due to ar-
rive up tonight, . coming . from ' Guay-
aquil via Ban Franolsco for orders.

The White Star Dominion liner Lau-
ren tic is due to arrive at Quebeo today
and at Montreal tomorrow morning. She
carries a Hat of 120 first. 225 second and

.Have You Seen Glenclyn? '

Olenelyn U mtuatefl 3 niilei
v soutnneat Ot Ilia pontoftlcn, an--

f: will soon have electric car
Bull linn wultr, prna.-- '

- streets and sUlowalks now on the
- property. J5 minutes' ride from
. the poBtoffice; 5c fare; coniniHmla

r a fine view .of Tualatin valley.
' k Full sized Iota $4bJ to $650. 1m-- i.

provementa included in this price,
v Phone Main 1800 or

PROVIDENT TRtTHT COAlPANT, .

rV, OWNERS. -- .v v
2nd Floor Selling bldg. 'cor,' 6th .

.,'$' -- . -- nd .Alder. '. .

DOUBLE your money witli tiU cash.
.Owner of 78 good lots on lt electrlo

line, 22 minutes out,neur station, will
sacrifice 5 lots, 3 than market
value. Price $20O-$2C- O ench; $50 cash.
$5 per month.. , PhoneMult 21 'iouVnal. ' :,, A. -

.,.: ;'a.:.bargaiiT j f & x
leaving city; call 144184, , I '

RIiftlNKHt4 IaT
70X90 lor stores ana tuns, ton.

Kast 278.

ACREAGE M 37 :

'.'.V,

r; . 'Acreage..'- -
.

$ milea from court house, on
southwest side: good , rich soil;
some tracts all cleared and un-
der cultivation and aome- - stump
land, Prices $325 to $450 per acre.
Let ua show you this property. ;

Phone Main 1800 r
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,

- OWNERS, . - - -

2nd Floor Belling bldg. cor. Ith
- . and Alder.

- .'."
j. :.'-- ''..' v. :. f- -(

FIVET-ACRE- 8 $260. -- i

$10 DOWN. $5 PER MONTH.
Buys 5 kcres of logged off land. Front
a mile to H4 miles Xom center of towr
of 1000 population, also cannery ,an$creamery. Three quarters of a mlie --7
from railroad atatlon on main line be--
tween Portland and Aatorla. This land
Is free from rocks and gravel, lies level '

and will not overflow. Ideal for chick j
en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be ralaed -

western Oregon. From some of these
racta you have a beautiful view of the t

: ,
Columbia river. 400 acres from which t
chooae. Perfect title and warranty deed.

- 5TTBELL REAL ESTATE CO.. --

HI Railway Exchange Bldg d floor, ,

Between 8d and 4th on .Stark. .

5 and 1 0 Acres Cheap. - -
$20 up to $4$ per aore, on terma.

Tracts of 6 acres or more: - deep, red, '

shot soli, well watered: easily cleared:
ideal for general farming, fruit, vege- -
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to-- live town, '
on R, R.' and river, near Portland. Own-
ers. 70$ Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak eta.
Main 8078. . Evenings East 8 04.

Hi' to
i OF BOf iDEJJ FREIGHT

Shipmentilnc!udes;TeaFrom
,

: Orient-an- d -- Iron From Eu- -

V rope; 2856 Totis In All,

Bonded freight aboard the Arrow tin
. steamer Camlno, captain Aniin, wmcu

sPhd the Aiher dock from 3a.it Frim--
- clsce at 12:43 this morning, lnoludea a

large shipment of coffee rrom naaws,
T!ioii anA annthsr of tea from the ori
ent. Iron from Europe also la lnoludea
In the freight coming In bond. Alto
gethea, the Camlno brought 2856 tone,
of which 1200 tona waa cement endthe
remainder general and bonded rreignu

?. She had 40 passengers, .. ;

V J Captain Ahliii says that when ; tha
, steamer left the Golden uaia ane mmi
' .countered head winds and fog, but thee

4 soon cleared and the remainder of the
voyage x , the coast waa tine. They

I heard the wireless cells of the steamer
- L'erced. on the rocks at romi uor-ia- ,

- when the Cam! no waa eight hour o--

- '', from San Francisco." By tha tlma aha
wn; up there several Tassels were ahead

- of her. ,

, The bonded cargo on ther Camlno la
v composed of 2100 sacks of, coffee irjm

Santos, Brasil. $90 boxes of tea from
the orient via San lYancisco, 160 sacks
of ahellad filberts, 100 cases of ver--- ,'

mouth; 75 cases of whiskey and 2877
; pieces of Iron. .v.- - v-v

j , A lie junencsn-raawaiia- a snesuuer i 'V

raise. Captain Jacobson, will be due to
- arrive at the Albers dock from San

- Francisco late this afternoon, bringing
New York and bonded freight coming

v via the Tehuantepao route. In her holds
. the Paralso has SS0 Uma of freight from

'
- New York, in which ia Included about

26 tons of cargo In bond from Europe.
The Paraiao ia owned, by the aame peo- -
1 m mm Lit n uminiL nur unanr ourur
to the American-Hawaii- an Steamship

" company as a transfer boat between
thla port and San Francisco.

COOK KILLED BY HUGE WAVE

French Bark Ernest Legonvs Re--1

, , porta Lost of Man.
With but one - exception there was" little of interest in the voyage of the

' French bark' Ernest Legouve from Glas-
gow to this port, In which she waa out

,'14$ day to the Columbia river. When
I seven 'ays out from Glasgow, a huge
green sea was taken aboard and tha

;cook. named Orion; waa dashed against
' the rail with such force that he was

' killed and had to be burled at sea, says
, Captain Le Pannerer. y She had' fair

weather around the Horn, and doubled
, It la 17 days. The Ernest Legouve waa

.j here last In January, 110, and thla !

Captain' Le Pannerer" a first voyage In
'her. i He was here in the French bark
Marechal de Vlllers six years ago. There
are 23 in the crew. The Legouve ar-
rived at the Mersey dock at o'clock
thla morning with 2220 tons of general

' ' cargo consigned to Balfour, Guthrie
co. , ' , ' - -

t ,,' Another windjammer which arrived up
this jnorning waa the British ship Btflc-- "
dale. Captain M. Walmsley, reaching the
Linnton ballast dock at 7:20. She came

, up from Ruasco, Chile, In 67 daya, and.
will load a cargo of wheat for the Unit-
ed

t Kingdom. The cargo will fee fur' nished bi the Portland Flouring Mills
- coiiinanv. Cantaln Walmalev uti that

thK Blrkdale crossed ; Uw equator 21
daya out, but was 28 days from there to
20 north, when she encountered north,

i ' northeast winds to 40 north, 142 west.
From there she was seven days to the
river. He says It waa a very fair pas-- -
sage, but not as good as he expected,
from the run up to the equator.

Captain Walmsley was here two years
ago as mate of the British bark Torrls- -'

dale, which was wrecked at Graya Har- -'

tor about nine month a ago. The Blrk- -'

dule Is a handy ship and will take out
about 2380 long tons. -

. , ,.,a V
, . IAY DELAY JETTY WORK

' Channel Inside of Sand Island Suf- -
v fers Delay In Dredging Process.
Unless dredging of the channel be

hind Band island is resumed in a snort
, time, work on Uie north Jetty Is liable

to be delayed, according to Major James
P. Mclndoe, corps of engineers. United
States army, who said this morning that
he wanted to get the rock work started
by February 1.

. While It might be possible to work
the tides and take rock barges In to

, the unloading docks In the present con-- ,
dition of the channel, which waa partly

'; cut by the port of Portland dredge Co-
lumbia, the amount of dally rocjt, du- -,

, liveries would necessa.lly be small, said
' Major Mclndoe. He estimates that by
; worklDK the tides about 1000 to 2no
'tons of rock might be' delivered In' a
day, while with the channel dredged out
about 4000 tons per day will be deliv-
ered on the start and work up to tha
neighborhood of 1000 tons.

,' The Columbia waa taken. off tha cut
' back of Hand island, where the govern-

ment was operating her. about three
. months ago to work In the main ship

channel In the Columbia river with tn
- " other Port of Portland dredgers. Since

that time there has been no work done

CHICKEN and fruit ranoftea near PorU v

land; Urea ham district, Estacada line,
electrlo station V, mile. New aubdl- -. '

vision. Sunshine Valley orchard tracts; - V

best - soli, free wood; elegant location. '
Pricea only $76 to $160 per acre In small v '

traota; easy terms: quick train aervlce
Frank McFarland Realty Co. $0$ Yeoa
bldg.. Or.

MR. EDWAT" 1 ) - 0LMAN. the leading
fiinraj duet 220 Sdi at-- corner

ff!',"c.",-- L."'! k slatant Phones A
111, Main auf.

-

A. R, ZELLER CO.; ' ,

Williams ave. - ' East 10$;
dy attendant Day an night

Brvics
Leading east aide undertaa.urn er. Lady assistant.East tt. K. th and Al1-r- .

IKMsroCK, im JB. lath. KeU. Tl, "
Unlrersltr Psrk OoL 89)B. ' "

' BIOJOJ5IKNTS
' .Schumann Marble Works ;

Kast Id and Pine. Rast 141.
PORTLAND Marble Works, 2C4-26- 6 4th
.' st. ' Opposite city Ball. Main 854.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
MUST sell account family trouble, store

building in good looatlon, $3800. $300
down, $20 per month, same as rent,
per cent Interest ;until paid.- ,. Owner,
So5H Jefferson st: Main 876. - -

FOR SALEHOUSKS 61

'5' and 6 Room: Modem v5
,vv:. v, Bungalows t

Rose City Park district; have
all ' the latest built-i- n ' conven- - .

;.lenoes; hardwood-- floors;- - are
handy to car. Prices $2800 - to ;

$3760. Terms to suit you.. Phone
Main 1800 or '

- PaOVIDKNT TRUST COMPANY,
,S OWNERS,

Ind : Floor - Belling bldg. cor.: fta
fi i Alder. .... ..A--

v rj'A.V?-.-- :?if,.:V;-vV- .'?.i i,

Two '4' Room Bungalows
S blocks from the car matured

fruit treea on premises: . cement ,

walks, city water and graded
streets, $2250.1 Bmall cash pay
ment. balance monthly., ; Phone '

Main 1800
PKOVIDJJNT TRUST COMPANT,

i, owners;
Ind Floor Selling bldg, cor. th

,;; m., and Alder.'.

MILWAUtllEv.'
New 4 room bungalow ; and " Quarter

acre, $1600. ; .r .. y
I splendid lota $150 each. ''..,- -

Must sell choice sere. $760.
New 4 room bungalow, quarter acre,

-.'$2000. : f.-.t,'. ,
- If It's en the Oregon City carllne we
have It for sale. Our list Is the most
complete, and we can show you the best
bargains. v ..

RKDMONTl ft M'GOVERN.
OPPOSITE STATION. MILWAUKIB.

AM GOING SOUTH BOOM
And rather, than rent my t room bunga-
low will sell at $3250, which Is $660
leaa than coat one year ago. Small pay-
ment down, balance like rent. 'Loca-
tion, Waverly Heighta at Slat. A choice
lot of furniture for sale or rent reason-
able. Call Sell wood 207S. f. -

ROOM BUNGALOW. .
Flreplaoe, built-i- n bookcase, paneled
dining room, oak- floors, breakfast room
In kitchen, cement basement and - floor,
rooms tinted; $2700; $300 down, balance
to ault. Hawthorne car to Division, go
1 block west, $00 ft. south. Owner, 2008
68th st. - Tabor 170. - - -

SIX room modern- - home. 1 block from
tlawthittia as uariiia iiai aoeo a sa i A ..

walks and "bard surface paid. Lot
ouxiiz; iuu sue oaeemeai, xurnace,
shades and electric fixtures: built in
conveniences, hardwood floors. . PhoneJ

Here It Is
Two 'lots, A room house, new barn,

fruit, berries,' nice lawn; cash or very
cheap for cash. Nothing like it for tbe
money. See this. L-8- Journal.

WALNUT PARK BARGAINS.
Six rooms, modern in every way.

Terms to suit. Am going in business
in small town, and need money; Must
aell at once at sacrifice. If you want a
good home cneap, pnone woocuawn '23.owner.
( ROOM bungalow, new and modern.

all built-i- n conveniences, hardwood
floors, double construction, hard surface
street In and paid, corner lot, east front
close In, - Call owner, Tabor 4064.

SPLENDID HOME
Choloe location, j Irving ton, oak and

mahogany, finish r - baths., servants'
rooms, garage, absolutely modern. Cast
2 to. w, n. neraman.
FIVE room modern bungalow, furnished

to suit, beautiful view, acre, on
Oregon Electric, 6 cent car fare. Very
cheap. Terma reasonable. . Phone, Main

7 ROOMS Fine lot, house alone cost
4oo. v mwtnorne aisiricc wiu sell

for $4200. $800 cash, balance tlma
Main 4841. "'' -

. COTTAGE AND FURNITURE, $800
t rooms, full lot, i blocks Mt. Tabor

car, $60 down, $16 monthly, .Fred W.
German Co., Chamber of Commerce.

i , ROSE CITY PARK '.- -1. ..'

Can furnish corner lot and money to
build a home after your plans In

a PP! " vatj vwi
W1I,L sacrifice 5 and 6 roomla)uses, lot

- 60x100, double walla,- - paneled dining
room, 2 blocks . to, car. Phone owner.
Bellwood 87.
VOR BALE cheap, furnished new i room

modern bungalow, lot 60x125. Call
gvpo jmjcno, opiWCTn attx ana esq.
BARGAIN 8 room modern , house- - at

7(1 B. 8th st. N., near Fremont. Union
ave. car.' - - - ;

IF you want to buy, sell or leaae real
- eatate or loan money, aee me. Law-ye-r.

401 Stock Exchanne bldg. -

FOR SAliE LOTS 18
GREAT BARGAIN Two hundred low

at Coos Bay. Thoa. Vigars, , owner,
E. 2725.
SNAP For sale, lota 0. block 44.

Grants Pass, Or. Room 6, tt Grand
ave., or phone B. 2051.-- -

FIR LAND lot $850. worth $450; terms
$5 monthly. Main 1168, or Tabor 771.

IF

'
v MARINE ; IKTBXLtGENCB

k.;.t, Dbs te Arriva, tr
Breakwater, from Cooe Br.,.. ...... .Oct. 19
WW Lilj. irum iam tt,,.,MMn Jff
Welleslty, from Sun Francisco. .,.,... .Oet. 18
Johan Ponlaeo, from San Kroe)eo...... Oct. 19
Mvltnamtb, from Sin hTncico., ...... Oct. 19
Bowdoln, from 4Mb Francisco, ., t. ......Oct. SO
Oliver J. Olsoo, from Ba Vtmnotico. , . . , .Oct. SO

Roanoks, from 8a Pedro,, ...... .....r.Ort SO
Beaver, from 8an Pedro. .v. ......Oct. 24
Alllanes, from Earekt. ....Oct. 8a
TnestsB, from Baa l'edro and way,,..Oct. 88
Tillamook, from Coqullle ...,.....,,.,.Oct. 27
Bear, from Loe Anseles. .......Oct. 29
Pen of Glamii, from Karope and orient. .Nov.
O. Fred Ulas, tram Europe and orient Kov. 4
Bolvelg, from tb orlnt. ......... .Nov.- - 18
Andalutla. from Caraiw sod orient...., ..Deo. . 4
Dea of Alrlle, from Europe and way..,'k,Pee. SH

Btttaonla. rrum- - tnrapo and rlt....,..I)eo. VI
ilarionethibU', .from Europe and orient, .fan. IS

'Doe te Depart,
Klamath, for law Anteles. .Oct. 18
Bear, for gaa Franehoo... Oct. 10
TUUmook. 4or Ooqollle .....Oct. So
Camlno. for Se Vranclaco ............Oct. 81
Broakwatnr, for Ooos Bay .Oct. 31
Hne H. Elmore, for Tillamook ..Oct. SI
aCooadnock, for Xurope and orient...,,.Oct. 21
Roanoka, tor San Diego..... Oct. 2a
Row t)ll, fur Baa Francisco '.Oct.. S3
AlUaoee, for Eureka Oct. 20
Beavnr, for Ban Pedro ..Oct. 28
Yocatan, for Saa'Diagx and way Oct. 29
O. Ferd Uehs, for orient and Bnrope,.Nov. IS
Den of Olamla, for Europe and orient... Nov. 18
Axlalnala. for orient aod Bnrooe.......Dee. It
Sitbonla. for orient and Europe. ....... .Jan.-- . T
Den of Alrlle, for Europe and orient.,.. Jan. T

Uerlcnetoablre, for Europe and orient. ...Fob. 10
vvslresa tea fraariiia

Steamer Harvard ' and .Tart. .' alttraattaa.
leave Ban Francisco tor Haa Diego on Monday,
Wednesday!. Fridays, ana aturatya, eoosecttng
with stoamers from Portland. Northboond. tbei
arrive at San Frandtco oa Tuesdays, Tlorsdajk.
Baiuruays aau - oooosys.

-- Vsssals la Fort.
Name. ' Berth.

Tbllbeek, Qer. bk... Stream
Havestuda, Uer, ship., ..Stream
nanus, am. , sea. ....... ....... ...... Astoria
Poakoi Am. bktn.. .Westoort
Border Knigoi, Jtr. St.... .......Port. Fir, alius
uommeree, aisu sca,..l,...,,.,,.ijinBton
uora muexowu, or. u., ...... ......rrescoilU Q. Burgess, Am. bk........,..,.......Goble

Kkbolss, Am. ship. ......... ......Astoria
erlln. An. ship. ...... .Qoble

Reuee. Am. eh..,. .............. ...... .Astoria
Hudson Mara, Jap. as.... .......Oceanic
Salem, Am. scb. ........... .. .Left down
Geo. B. Billings. Am. seh. Coal bunkers
George W. Fenwiek. Am. as. .....Tongue Point
Norwood, Am. ss,.....,.,.,.t,..Montgomery 2
Temple E. Dorr, Am. .... ...... Alberi No. I
Ecclesla, Br. ss. , Rainier
W, U. smltn. Am. cb... Oreaon dry dock
Bear. Am. as.. Alnawortb
Oarioe, io. h...., linnton
Ernest Legouve.yFr. bk. Mersey
Blrkdale, Br. bk Linnton
Avakm, Am. ea. Couch
General Hubbard, Am. as... Westport
Caroline, Am. acb...... Portland Lbr. Co.
Klamath, Am. ss. Kalama
Camlno, Am. as..,, Albers No. 3
Paraiao, Am. ss..... Albers No. S
Mooadnoek, Br. as.,... .On way np
W. r. Merrln, Am, (S.... Llnntoit
Saginaw, Am. aa..........v Aatorla
Sue U. Elmore, Am. sa Colombia J

- A Seats to Lumber.
Nsme Balled From.

Arrlno, Br. str..... , Jaejlllones
iieorglna. Am. bfcl. Callus
Marlborough Ulll. Buss, bk Cellae
Hauu Rosalia, Br. ss Tacoma
Slam. Das. ss. , Baa Francisco
Xerrler, Mor. ss...... tan rranclsc
inaramayo, aw. ss....... u iilego

kok,0. H.arJi' Up: "",.0'-'- l i Moil
Wa U. ltlboi. Am. sch. Cslla
Hawkbesd. Br. SS..... San FranclMn
African Monarch, Br. sa... Bud Francisco
Baroa Janwr, aw. as .Otaru
HowUi, Br. bk.. Newcastle, Bag.
Koko Held, Am. bktn. , Antofagasts
Beulah, Am. sch.., .....Su Diego
Lusun, Am. bktn. .......... Antofogaata
Jaae U fltanford, Am. bktn.... Majllones

Ka Rente te huA Grala.
Name- - Balled From.

Adelaide, Oer. bk .AaUifogaata
Aagerd, Bor. ah.'...., ..Cailao
British Islus, Br. ship Callae
Clyde, Nor, ship Callae
Crocodile, ' Br. bark. , Callae
Ualgate, Br. burk. St. Bosaila
Uluemoa, Br. bark .....l....Kwcastle. at.
Inversion, Br. bark..V. Cailao
Kasaal, Belg. ablp Harburg
Langdals, Br. ship....... West Coaai
Lyutoa, Br. bark at. Boss Us
Orotava, Qer. sa. Yokohama
Philadelphia, Br. ship Callae
Scburbek, tier, bark St. Roasrlla
Segura, Br. ablp i CaUae
ThBtlebank, Br. bark Buenos Ayrvs
Weraer Vlnoen, Gar bark West Coast
Westgate, Br. ship West Coaai
tterurlav Br. bk Buenos A Tree

Vasukuna Mara Orient
Asumassn Maru, Jap. aa Baa Francisco
Senju Mara, Jap. as Jspan
Crown of Arragon, Br. as San Francisco
Philadelphia, Br. ah Cailao

MARINE ifoTES.

Astoria, Oct. 18. Arrived at 4 and left up at
5 a. m. Steamer Paraiao. from Sun Francisco.
Arrived at 4 and left up at 'i a. m Steamer
W. F. Herrln from Monterey. Arrived at 10:IS
a. m. British steamer atonaanork from Ounya
quit, via Sau Francisco. Arrived down at 11 :10
a. aa. British steamer Border Knight. Sailed
at 11:80 s, m. Steamer Oleum for Port Ban
Luis

elan Francisco, Oct. IS.- - Artlved at 0 a.
Yucatan from Porlland.

Dublin, Oct. 10. Arrived British bark Port
Caledonia from Portland.

Astoria. Oct. 17 Sailed at noon Norwegian
steamer Bangor for, Hankow. Balled at 12:110
D. m. Schooner vv. l. Harston, ror alnarslo.
Arrived nt 1 p. m. Steamer Hagtnaw from Sau
Francisco. Arrived at 2:30 and left up at 4:30
l. m. steamer camlno rrom San rranclaco. . Ar
jived 'and left up at 5 pi m. Oaaollne schorMier
Tillamook from Bsndon and way porta. Arrived
and- - left up at lo p. m. steamer sue 11. i.1
more from Tillamook.

Aberdeen, Oct.. IT. Arrived Steamers J. B.
Btevaoa and Nehalem from Portland.

San Francisco, Oct. IT. Balled at 1 p. m.
Steamer Rose City for Portland: at 2 D. m.
Steamer Bowdoln tor Portland; at 0 p. m. -

Bteamer ouver uuon, tor rot tie mi.
Ban Pedro, Oct. IT. Sailed Steamer Dais

Gadsby for Portland.
Tides st Astoria Sunday Hltb water, 2:34 a.

m., a.4 feet; 2:89 p. m., 8.T feet. Low water
8:30 a. m 8.7 feet; 10:03 p. m., 0.0 feet.

SULZER BLAMES BOSS

MP YFiOR TROUBLE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New Tork, Oct 18. Although consid-

erable sympathy waa expressed for ex--

Oovernor S letter today, the oonsensus of
opinion In political circles waa that the

Good soil, city water, close to car line.
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1686. or SaUwood 41a.
Jno. H. Gibson, owner. '

(16-- TO $l PER ACREv ,
$ te 10 acre tracts, good soil, road toevery tract, new school, 8 miles te bia

river and railway station,
hours from Portland; easy terma. 114
Lumber Ex. bldg.. cor. 8 d and Stark sts.

'
"ACREAGE 15 MILE3 FROM

vvnxiAAJHu
One mile to electrlo sta, My equity

In 7 acres,.- - i aares in puvatoesi
leaving city ; can 1441 Hassalo.
DANDY acre chicken ranch. Modern

home. Close in. Bargain. Easy pay-men- u.

Write today. Box , 63, Oak
Grove, Or.

FOR HALI? FARMS - 17

EIElWPITAL

NewsV Received of Awarding
Contract for- - Pearl Harbor :

aval Buildings. '.;

Ji ' ;

A. W, Spalding, bead, of the Spalding
Construction company of Portland,, has
just received the information from. Sec-
retary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
that his firm baa been t awarded con
tracts for construction of naval hospital
building' at Pearl Harbor, near Hono
lulu, aggregating about 1130.000.

The hospital project 'was Instituted
during the last administration,1' when
first contracts were ' awarded to Mr.
Spalding'a - company. V Durinsr the re--
adjustment ' attending; the hew adminis
tration, It was decided to abandon much
of the work in Hawaii, ' aa elsewhere,
although all the preliminaries for actual
construction had been cared for, includ
ing the assembling of machinery , and
men and aome material. , When Mr.
Spalding learned of the plan to abandon
the work he made a hurried trip to
Washington in September to explain the
great loss such coarse would entail.
After numerous conferences, during
which he discussed the matter with Sec
retary Danlela. it was decided to aban
don the original extensive plan but con
struct a leaa costly hospital. Mr. Spald
ing-- has been assured that his firm will
be In line for 'further contract aa add!
tional unite are added. : .

"Portland will not lose anything by
our aecurtng the contract"- - aatd Mr.
Spalding today. "Fully $50,000 worth
of material will be handled out of here
for Pearl Harbor during the next year
and that 1 sv small eatlmate. Our local
lumber mills wlU furnish much of the
lumber, and auch items as hardware and
cement will likewise add to the Port
land business, i San Francisco and Se
attle Were both after the contracts, urg
ing aa one argument that Portland could
not compete because of the oft-agitat-

transportation question."
W. T, Spalding, Mr. .Spalding's eldest

son, 18 superintendent of the construc-
tion .work at Pearl Harbor, where the
company haa been conducting operatlona
for aome time. About JO Portland men,
foremen and skilled mechanics, are also
on the ground. Most of the labor ia done
by Japanese workmen about the only
class of labor to be had there,

The first - contracts awarded ; to the
Portland company before the changes
were made In plans called for buildings
estimated to cost about 1260,000. .....

LAWRENCE GREGORY
WOULD LEARN LINEAGE

Anxious to learn If possible something?
of hi lineage, Lawrence Gregory, 1125 ft
Nineteenth street Bakersfleld, CaL, has
written to County Clerk Coffer for as-
sistance. Gregory was born somewhere
In Oregon on January It, 1887. When
a baby he was taken to California by
people or wnom he has lost trtxek. Hisparents were married and died in, Ore-
gon but where he does not know. Ha
also haa no recollection of the first
names of elder. Mr, Coffey is esirous
of aiding the young man In his search
and would welcome any Information
that he could send to Gregory. ;

WRECK OF TREASURE SHIP
IS DISCOVERED BY DIVE--

San Francisco, Cel.. Oct. is. --Diver
Herman Stelsner ' reported - yesterday
finding the wreck of the steamship Rio
de Janeiro, which sank off Mile Rock
in 1001 with 111 persons and $2,000,000
on board. ,

NEW TODAY

SMALL HOME AT COST

$750 For House anj Lot
Small cash payment, $16 .per month,

includes Interest Lot 60x100, 3 to
blocks to good car service. House Is
new, well built, sided with California
rustic all stained. Inside sealed, clothed
and papered. Good brick flue, from
ground up. Neat front porch. This
property Is In Gregory Heights, now
the home of over 200 families. Sunday,
take Rose City Park car to 72d st. Our
office weekdays 418 Corbett bldg.

Gregory Investment Co.
New LWington Bungalow

Sacrificed Below Cost
$4500

Six rooms - and breakfaat nook, Ivory
and white enamel finish, imported walldecorations, tile fireplace, plate glass
windows, best oak , flooring, furnace,
full basement, brick and cement porch,
34 block from Broadway. Best buy in
Irvinaton. Owner leaving city. Owner,
824 Chamber of Commerce. Phone Main
6694, Res., Woodlawn 2209.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 --

H. E. MOONEY
810. Boom 421 Tailing Bldg.

CITYandFARMLOANS
At lowest rates.

Smith Investment Co.
90 Fifth street Main 8770

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and up at lowest rates. . .

Ce Me ZAD0W
414 Corbet Bldg. . ia, Marahall 80.

!l T L A KL I; D JK (J p.
We Buy Note -

4 Salmon Bt ' Main 1889.

v BUILDING PERMITS
fcUamt A Ntner-Krac- t story frsme dwell,

log, K. 2d between Uarrlsoa and Clay; holldar,
ssme, $300O..,' " - v

B. I. W. B. Dnnford Hrect 1 story frsme
dwelling, 72d betweea 47tb and 8U) area.:
builder, stnie.flsoo. ..

Oeo. 11. Baatmaa Kreet J story frame factorv, St, Helena road betweea 28th and 28Ui;
builder,'. U. Behroeder, $10,000.

Kast 8lde MIU A IAr. ect . S story
dock, Spokane betweea Grand are.-- , and harbor
Hoe; builder, same, $1400. -

' Geo. W. Betta greet I Story frame garage,
S8th are. betweea 61st and .024 sts.; builder,
same, flOOft. .''--:.',- j'

Irene Klgsa Krurt 1 story frame dwelllpg,
Texas between Virginia aod Macadam t buiidar,
W. H. Lindsay, $700. ,

David Buckler Repair ' t Story ' restaurant,
1st between Mala and Salmon; builder,. D, r.
Campbell. $0oo. I : - --

Itusnmsa cards
CERTIFICATES of title' made.' Title

UPHOLDS LEGALITY OF

Harry Urie'WHson Declares
'Chaos 'Ensue. Unless ;

Pres-;Udent;Wil- son

Changes; 4";:

m Press teased Wire.) ..fV.'
.'Spokane, Wash., Oct U.'The

provisional President Huerta
of Mexico Is Juat as) legal as thh govern-
ment of Roosevelt, when he succeeded
to the presidency after the assassination
ot President McKlnley," declared Henry
Lane Wilson, former United BUtes am-
bassador to Mexico," in ' an address en
the Mexican , situation dellvsrad at a
banquet tendered him here last night

,4,President Wilson could . recognlae
Huerta and still save his face, as he
haa been trying to do ever since." Wil-
son continued. "If President Wilson
does not get behind tha Huerta govern-
ment, chaos is going to come, and we
win have to go down and take care of
the country. We would have to super-
vise the election, and then the new pres-
ident would be labeled the YJrlnco presi-
dent ' '' r ;:

"A soon aa our soldiers had left the
country the . Mexicana would aTat out
their knives, and we should haver- - to go
back again. That would mean controH-in- g

the country, and all the countries to
the Panama canal. Intervention-woul-

be bad for our morala and our. pocket
books." . - t

r

Zwer Classes Texy Isow.
In discussing the condition ot lower

classes In Mexico, Wilson said that (0
per cent were outcasts and pariahs and
were Illiterate, and that therein lay the
root of all revolutions. Under those
conditions, be continued, It car easily
be understood what difficulties tfry dis
tinguished namesake and Mr. Bryan
would have in establishing an altruistic
republic and how the problem kept Mr.
Bryan from some of his lecture engage-
ments. , . .: ."

"In Mexico, 75,000 Americana own
more than all the Mexicana For the
moat part this waa acauired honestly.
but in spite of this, a most determined
effort was made to deprive them of
their property. Mr. Bryan holda that
property abroad haa no rlghta.' X do
not agree with him. Tou might as well
take away life as take away property."

Many Americans JCurdereO. .

Discussing the Madero regime, Mr.
Wilson sajd that 84 Americans had been
killed In Mexico and not one murderer
had been punished, and that six months
prior to the overthrow- - of Madero, ths
entire country wanted It. yet "the death
of the two Maderos seems to hava agi-

tated the United . States government
more than tha murder of the Ameri-
cans." , -

Regarding the part he took m bring
ing about the making of Huerta, pro-

visional president Mr. Wilson said that
the Huerta and Dies factions ware In
the capital ready to renew tha bom-

bardment and that "while I wasn't so
Instructed, --I took Immediate action to
prevent It

"The representatives or we two mo
tions were at the embassy seven hours,
and finally agreed to make Huerta pro-

visional president, leaving Diss at lib
erty to pursue hie candidacy, no outer
act of mine rendered such valuable serv
ices to Americans and foreigners in my
entire career, and yet the admlniatration
at Washington called my act an Intru
sion into the politics of uie country.
The officials at home have queer con
ceptions of the difficulties of their diplo
matic representatives." '

"Billie" Stewart Is Dead. ,

Bllile" Stewart for the last six' years
a nerlodical resident at the city jail and
rockplle, on account of drink, la dead.
Jailor Branch usually selected the man
for a trusty, as he was harmless. Hon-

est, and a good worker about the Jail.
A few weeks ago. "Jtniiie" got sic.

He was taken to the hospital, where he
died Wednesday. The coroner took
charge of the (body, as friends' have not
claimed it

Daily River Readings.
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w3 11
Lewlston
Umatilla 4.21 O-

Albany 2.8 --O
Salem 8.1
WUsonvllle 0 0.6
Portland 8.0 1.3

() Rising ( ) railing.

Have You Seen
The wonderful dances Alllston and
Trucco the staircase waits and Texas
Tommy dance? The sensation of the
day Arcadian Garden, Hotel Multno
mah. tACT.I

TRANSPORTATION

Steamer Service
BTSAKEB HASSAIO Leaves

Portland, Ash Street Dock,
daily except Saturday at 1:00
P. M. Arrives Astoria 1:00 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sun-
day at 8:00 A. M. Arrives Port-
land 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash Street
Dock or City Ticket Office,

3d and Washington.
Phones Marahall 4600, A-81- 11

..-- - TO
AX rBAHCZSCO, XOB AjrOXXXI

AND ABT SIXOO,

S. S. ROANOKE
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12; t P. M.

0008 SAT AND XUBZXA

S. S. ALLIANCE
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 6 P. M.

ITOBTK FACIFIO STBAMSKXjT"00.
iaa a'thiso sxbbet.

Fhones Mala and

COOS tiAYLllXii:
r Steamship Breakwater T

Bella from A I aa worth dock; Portland, at 8
p. m., erery Tuesday ' evening. - rrelarht r.
eetved nntll 12 o'clock' (noonl oa saillag day,
Faaseneer fare: first class $10, secondgelssa
(man only) $7, iDclndlng berth and meals. Tick--'
et office at Lower Alusaorth docs. lortiend
Coos Bay Steamship Line. Phones Mala MOOi
A 8382. L. U. K est Inf. Afent. . j

nxSHi&m tBAM saga ram
San Francisco and Los Angeles
, 08. Sear Sails 4 p. as--, Oct. 18, .'

SS. Boss City galls 4 p. nu, Oot, 03.
The Baa rtanolsoo m Portlaad a.e, Oe,
Ticket Office 3d and Wash, (with OV.S. si X. Co.) Marshall 4600, sV-C-

ilt your name appears la
aether phone book you

v,!sr. M 1' i I3;en teiepnone your ma i

VISf A-B0- B1

and have It charged,
Llnaa" ' Bllla .will o maiiea i

you me . louawmg unp

Sa1 for payment
. . The Journal eannef

s.B-- r-. "guarantee oouraoy ot
assumt responsibility foi

!.p,iim af . anr kind ooa
imirrlnK In telephoned
adveriiaemanta.

CliASSIFIED AD RATES
. in effect Oct, i. l13. ,

ALX, PRE VIOL'8, HATK8 CANCELLED
.' . C&ABOKD ADVEBXlSEUKNTg
'

. - , Dally or Snada?. .
1H cents per word per Insertion. y - v
This ehim la for aU classifications axeest.

tng "For Bent hi Private family." "Room and
Board to Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Kent'' ids,. which are 1M

nts per word per Insertion. '

Ke ad charged for less tbsa IS eenta, .
CASH ADVEKTISKMENTS

Vk cents per word lor all claasUlcatioaa ex
etptfng For Rent la Private Family," "Room
sna Hoard ia private . ramiiy,-- ' "Birasuon
Wanted" and "Wanted te Bent" ads, which are

eenta per .wore. - - -

Three insertions for the price of twe, "... ,

seven insertioos for tbe price of five, . "

No ad taken for lees than IB eents. '

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS
Answers, to advertisements having the fol- -

knrlnar- - addresses may be had at Hie Journal
office by those presenting tickets- for ths same:

ar-- oj 1,
iB-e- tta, ti iKt'tf'-ifm- l! TOO, t.

1; 681, li 072, Ss
ova, j.

I 692, 8; 005. 8; 04. 1; 700, 1.
E 628. l:.4H0. 1: 627. 1: 462L ll tW. 1:

681, 1; 686, 11. "','r 338. l; SSI, I! 80, li 074, 1 Z A i; OTO.
1; S08. 1; 476, 1; 084, ; 680, 8; 633, 1.

x; om. x; ot, it mi, i; sv, x.

1 614, 1; 012, 1; 868, 1.
J--681. 1: 816, 1; 81T, If 76, 1; 886, l! 674.

8: 674, l; 661, 4; 807, 1; 809, 1; 806, 2; 876,
1; 676. l; 864, 8; 501, 1.

K 869, 1.
U-8-08. 1: 861, 1; 804, 1; 8S8, li 868, li 682,

1; 687, l; 636, 1; titnM; 8S6, 1; 824, 1; 807,
2iJ10, 2i 881, li 816, 4; 808, 16. -

l Q , , . AK.A . ATA 1 . Ami 1 , ASkl .
468, 1; 477, 1; 726, 2; T16, 0; 00, li 696, 0;

0 86fl. 1: 804, li 660, lj 620, 1: 684. t; 6S6,
Si 6S, i 617, 1. -

P 820. 1; 848. li 880, 1; 868. 1; 877, li
860, 2: 400, 2: 451, 2j 442, li 4, li 440. 1.

B 408, li 01, li 048, I! VKI. li . 1.
8806.' 11: 666, 1: 666. li 667. 1: 66S. 1:

813. li 656, li 648. 8; 640, li 600, 1 80S, 1;
"--

O. S 644.' S; T48. h 658.' t 631. 2i
V, li COO,. X, i, V, 1, Dl, i; DOl.
V 35A 1: 626. 1: 668. 1: 87L 1: 670. 1: 877.

li 871, l; 461, li 681,-- t; 687, 1; 644, li 642.
1; 641. li 610. li 870, 1.
I n, him . . u, O. mAli 1 Q4 1 AGV V. AOa f ,
600, li 686, li 684. 1; 665. li 621, 1 464-- 1)

467, 2 468. 1: 478. 6; 488, 1; 487, li 618? K
622 li 62S,-.i- ( 638, 1; 668, li 886. li 127,
li 428, 2. .'.-'.- .

t488. li 880, I 882, li 821, I; 7, 1;
880, If City 10. . ... '

.Y604, i; 4B2, i; fro, xi , I! uo, i
186, li 481, 1; 804, 2 ; 680, I; 806, 1; 6T4. 1.

& 108, 1. .'". ' ' '

ilKETIXa NOTICES 41
XJiTuri. -- ,

'OREGON IiODOIB,r NO. 101,
'a' J? at' a. m.

' Stated communication, this
(Saturday) evening, at
o'clock. Masonic Temple-Visitin- g

brothers cordially In-
vited.

By order M. W. ,, . A. J. HANDLAN,
Secy.

Vital Statistics
Carriages, Births. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward Julia o. 16TV4 K. 26th St.. local, end

Mary E. Wassell. 107 H K. 26th at legal,
T. G. rinler. 261 18th at., lesal,- and Clary oe

Tackaberry, 274 College at., legal. : ,

Severin Tegland, Bllverton, . Or., legal, and
Emma Mason, Cornelius hotel, legal. '

Paul Mv Loon. 868 8. Broadway, 80, and
Cecelia M. Evans, vsu cisy si., ii.
W, li. Smith h Co.7candde.
Vsshns:ton hide-.-, ror, th on Waah'ton.

LKtCbb suns tor lent, all aisea, tiaiywe.
Tstlorlna- - C.. IQW Htajk at.

CLAltKh. HHUS.. tlorwia. flue flowers

AUTOMOBILES for hire. - $3.60 PEA
HOUR. Main 614..A-481- 4.

BIRTHS
LaWBBNCE To tbe wlh of Peter Law

rence, Pars Hose, Sept. 29, son..
HIXON T tbe wife of Wm. Ross Hlxoa, ta

Center, Wash., Sept. 27. a Ion..
SCR0OG8 To the wife ot Newton P. Scruggs,

661 E. 48th St., ept. 24, a dauehter.
WIIXIS To the wlte of A. B.wfiUs, 1309

Union ave. N., Oct. 8, a son. s

rtlLLBR To the wife of O. B. Fuller, 129
B. 2tb et. N., Oct. 4, a son.

OKKENB To the wife ot Philip Bert Greene,
881 Yamhill st Oct. , a sou.

8K1BBB To the wife ot Otto Paul Bklbbe, 17S
Monroe St., Oct 6, s daughter. - -

DIBATHS ANl FUNERALS
FRANKLIN William Franklin, Good Samari-

tan bosplul, Oct. 10, 28 years; heart disease.
W1NTKHS Lou L. Winters, Good Samarlun

hospital, Oct. 11, 6a years; fracture of skull.
BYNffiRSON Martha A. ' Kjrnerson, 1020 Kast

82d St.. Oat. 10, 84 yesrs; tuberculosis.
Funeral
Dealarna

of all kinds. Main 7766, 180 4th
TONSKTU FLORAL CO, lit hut, choice

cut flowers for all occasions; prompt
service. Main 6.08.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 ft th at,

in Selling; bldg. Main 7216. ,

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP, . 2d and--Alder. Phone Marshall 6922. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLET ft BON.

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment In Portland. Representing thegreatest advance In the science of fu-
neral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many, exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prises has)
naver, been changed. ;; f

'' V
' w trriMv nrw a. cnu '

y;;- - Perfect Funeral Service." - I' ;' Montgomery at 6th. :
-

111 inn inn X. MCn4ns. Uiidrtaltarwuiiiiiug Ub IIWIiiiccm wdern In,.,!S.i,lfill ',h Pine. ; Main 410.- Ledv. assistant
PORTLAND CREMATORIUM, 680 Glen!

- wood ave.; take Sellwood car. Open te- umiy i mm a, in. o o p. m.
FRinSDN. If'"? . ..op,,pi i.ii

v w vioo. a--- o Boorrivm r.

w Wsg e w . uwr iwi sjsgtjj KJimj

.' FOR SALE.
SO acres very' best soil, 30 miles east

on Columbia, close to station and boat
landing, fine school across road, la
acrea cleared, 2 fine ' springs, good? 4
room houeo, barn, chicken houses,' 3)

acres orchard, small fruits, all stock,'
Implements, and 14 tons hay.. Can keep ;
10 cows on-thi- place; $2700 will handle
this. It interested, call at 225 W. Park, v
evenings. W. E. Ireland, owner. -

FOR SALS: An estate of 2600 acrea;
'600 acres rich black prairie land, to-

gether with atock, tools and all equip
ment; can be , irrigated; private water
right and flume; balance pasture and
timber land; an ideal location for - a
fine stock farm. 80 miles from Portland,
Will take Portland property Jn ex-
change for balance. , $26,000 will handle
It. KA.-0I- journal.
FERTILE farms All alsea at fair

pricea, some stocked, good terms, only. . . , 1 .... V3n.,lBn Tlm.tr,- -. knulni.
elsewhere write. . . ,your. ... wants.. IL B. APi
person, ruugeneiq, wausn.
la.J,i'ACRE9 two miles from swell town,

school and shipping point. 6 room
houte. yard, barn, chicken house, , gran-
ary and hog house, running water, fam-
ily orchard, on county road, all clear
but one arsrev Price $200 per acre, all
cash. D. L. geyt. Perrydale, Or.

. ACRES,
1 mile off carllne. 6o fare; 4 acrea

cultivated; house and barn. Sell rea-
sonable! Call or addreas C A. ScHuU,
81 Grand ave. ' .

WILL sell cheap my heautlful. home
farm on Tualatin river. 16 miles west

of Portland. Highly Improved. Address)
T. Wltnycomoe. 43a tztn St., foniana,
FOR SALE 40 acre dairy farm. 2 Vs)

miles from railroad town; - Will sell
cheap. Owner, box 133, Cctstlerock,
wash.
FOR SALE Farm of 142 acres close in!

For particulars addreas nana weaver.
Myrtle Creek. Oregon. -

FOR RENT FARMS 14
6 ACRES room house,- - barns. Be

low Council Crest: L Cohn, HlUs-- 4

dale Rt. 1. BQX15-A- f

r

i, , 1 i

- on iue eapa isiana cnannei lor me ac-
commodation of the rock bargea which

ft will make deliveries 'to the new north

Vwant;ad,
FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL

- jetty. Major Mclndoe aays that it will" take about two months to complete the
channel.

' - Work on the Jetty trestle is progress.
Ing with pleasing rapidity, aaserts Ma-
jor- Mclndoe, and Is now' out 660 feet
from the bay side of the promontory,

, . which It Is crossing to get to the sea.
The docks are practically completed and
ready for the deliveries of rock.

BARK MAKING QUICK PASSAGE

Port Caledonia Reported at Dublin
With Wheat Load.

' Making a good passage from this port
to the United Kingdom with a cargo of
wheat! tha British bark Port Caledont.

- Captala Adam, was reported to the Mer-
chants' Exchange as arriving at Dublin
Thursday. - One arrived at Queensland

- three daya earlier after a voyase of 124
' daya. ? The Port Caledonia took out a

. tied at 2,22,624, under charter to M. H.
llouaer. She was spoken once, nearly

- a month after she sailed from the river,
July 7, la 7 north lie west.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

' ' Laden with 058,10 feet Of lumber.
valued at 212.690, the schooner Saiein

. left, down from Linnton at 10 o'clock
thla morning, bound for Lyttleton, N. ..

The German ship Harvesthude, which
: shifted from, the , Irvrnr dock to the
stream at O'clock this morning, has
cleared at the custom .house with 126.-- 2

SO bushels of wheat, valued at $110..
' 460,; for Queenatowm or Falmouth for
order. 8he is under-chart- er to M. H.
Houser. .' V?;,V ';'';--!;- ,,

i I. '.
Advices t Lighthouae Inspector H.

I Book this morning stated that Swift-aur- a
light Teasel No, 2 was , relieved

.-

- ' SAl UKUAY IN1UH1. .

explanation he Issued last night ex-
plained very little, "

Sulzer's version was. In brief, that
"Boss" Murphy of Tammany began war
on him when, be refused to call off the
Investigation' of graft which had cost
the state millions; that be never specu-
lated In stocks; that he never appropri-
ated campaign contributions to his own
use; that he waa $70,000 In debt whon
he waa nominated for governor but had
more assets than he. has now; that Dun-
can W. Feck's and Allan A. Ryan's tes-
timony against him were false, and that
he was "lynched" by a Tammany-controlle- d

legislature.. : , I

It was hard to find a politician who
did not agree that Tammany Inspired
the prosecution, or who was not con-
vinced that it was Inspired because Bui-s- nr

refused to take' orders from Murphy.
But It wss equally hard to find one who
did not believe the prosecution made
out Its case. And few believed Suiter
can ever again make even a respectable
showing as a candidate for governor.

The deposed executive announced ' be
would go on. the lecture platform,

B t e

- Other"nights," except Sunday, the business office '
of The Journal is open until! 0 o'clock: ..-- ,

' ' q All ads received will appear, in their proper clas-- t1

" ' ' sification, c.
,

V J
. I (' ,fn '..j1 , ' V,'.1

' Q Telephone ads given particular attention Call
. ' Main 7173 or A-60- "r ' '

.
,'-,:-

q Ask for Wanf Ad" Qerk.
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